Polymers are extremely large molecules that are essential to our verv existence. Thev are a main constituent of our food (starch, protein, etc.), our clothes (polyester, nylons, etc.), our houses (wood cellulose, alkvd ~a i n t s , etc.), and our bodies
. . ~pdytnucleic acids), pruteins, etc.). Hence, it is rwamal~le to assume the educntion of every chemist shcdd, at least, include an introduction to their chemistry and properties. The obiectives of this paper are (1) to introduce the reader to the types of chemical reactions that are used to prepare polymers and (2) to acquaint him or her with the structural parameters that result in the unusual physical properties displayed by these molecules.
Polymer Synthesis
There are two maior t w e s of ~olvmerization methods used
. ". . -to convert small molecules (monomers) into polymers. These methods were originally referred to as addition and condensation polymerization. Depending on the author, addition ~olvmerization is now called chain, chain-prowth, or chainieaction polymerization. Condensation is now referred to as step-prowth or step-reaction polymerization. The major distinEtionj hctnern these two methods. which, hupefully, will become apparent i r m the tollowing d:icussion. result irum the differenrrs in the kinelics of the pdymeri~s-tion reactions.
Chain-Reaction A Polymerization (Addition)
The monomers normally employed in this type of polymerization contain a carhon-carbon double bond that can oatticinate in a chain reaction. As in the chain reactions studied in organic chemistry, e.g., the free-radical halogenation of alkanes. the mechanism of the ~olvmerization consists of three distinct steps. In the hitiition
Step an initiator molecule(s) is thermally decomposed or allowed to undergo a chemical reaction to generate an "active species." This "active species," which can he a free radical, a cation, an anion, or a coor~clination complex, then'initiatri the polymerization by adding to the monumrr's carhn-carbon duuble bond. The reaction occurs in such a manner that a new free radical, cation, anion, or complex is generated. The initial monomer hecomes the first repeat unit in the incipient polymer chain. In the Propagation Step, the newly generated "active species" adds to another monomer in the same manner as in the Initiation Step. 'rhis procedure is repentrd ovw and over again until thr find step of the vrw:rss, Termination, occurs. In this step, the growing chain'terminates through reaction with another arowina chain, bv reaction with another species in the po~ymerEationkixture, br by the spontaneous decomposition of the active site. Under certain conditions, anionic and coordination polymerizations can be carried out without the Termination Step to generate so-called "living" polymers.
The following are several general characteristics of this type of polymerization: 1) Once initiation occurs, the polymer chain forms very quickly, i.e., I n-1 to t n-6 w ." .. .. ... 21 The~mteutrotion uf"acti\r sl,wirr" is wry low. Pcr rrnml~lr, in free radic.rl polymrri~arwns the a m e n t r s t w n ut trrr rad~cals is appnrxim;mly Ib-'.II. Ilenre,thep~~lvtneri,ario~~ mixlurr n.nclit.< primarily of newly-formed polymer and unreacted monomer. 3) Since the carbon-carbon double bonds in the monomers are, in effect, converted to two single carbon-carbon bonds in the polymer, Two or more different monomers are often employed in a chain-reaction polymerization to yield a polymer containing the corresponding repeat units. Such a process is referred to as copolymerization, and the resulting product is called a copolymer. By varying the copolymerization technique and the amounts of each monomer, one can use as few as two monomers to prepare a series of copolymers with considerably different properties. The amount of different materials that can be prepared increases dramatically as the number of monomers employed increases. Thus, it is not too surprising that the majority of synthetic polymers used today are copolymers.
The following are four different types of copolymer structures that have been prepared: .O Sincr most iofth~rhem~cxl re-4msemploved have rrlativrly high rnergirr ut srrivnrwn, the pdymrriratiun mixrurr id UIURII) heated to high temperatures. 4) Step-reaction polymerizations normally afford polymers with moderate molecular weights, i.e., <100,000. 5) Branching or crosslinking does not occur unless a monomer with three or more functional groups is used.
Chemlcai Properties of Polymers
The chemical nrooerties of ~olvmers are verv similar to . .
. .
those of analogous small molecules. A functional group attached to a polvmer chain generally reacts the same wav it
would if present in a monomer. For example, an acid group Ean be esterified, an aromatic ring can be sulfonated, and an allylie hydrogen can be abstracted by free radicals. The rates a t which these pendant groups undergo reactions, however, can be quite different. For example, due to steric effects and the hydrophobicity of its surroundings, the ester group in poly-(methyl methacrylate) (Table 1) is considerably more resistant to hydrolysis than the ester group in methyl propionates.
Conversely, the reactivity of pendant functional groups can be substantially increased by the presence of suitable neighboring groups. For example, the rate of transesterification of pendant phenyl-ester groups surrounded by pendant carhoxyl groups is many orders of magnitude faster than that of anal-
ogous phenyl acetates (7).
Physlcal Properties of Polymers All of us are well aware that polymers display unique physical properties for non-metals. Some are tough undergoing larie permanent deiormations without breaking, sume are stiff and strong, some aresot'r and flcxihlr, and otherscan withstand considerable imoact without hreakine. All of these w "mechanical properties" are peculiar to the polymer and are not characteristic of the monomer from which it was prepared. Ethylene gas, for example, does not form very good films! Whv? What makes ~olvmers so "different"? A ~olvmer's unusual physical heh'aviix is due to the tremendois amount of interactions between i t j chains. These intrr;xtions consist of various types of intermolecular bonds and physical entanglements. The magnitude of these interactions is dependent ipon the nature of the intermolecular bonding foices, the molecular weight, the manner in which the chains are packed together, and the flexibility of the polymer chain. Thus, the amount of interaction is different in different polymers and quite often different in different samples of the same polymer ( I ) .
Nature of intermolecular Bonding Forces
The secondary bonding forces present in polymers, e.g., van der Waals and dipole-dipole, are identical to those present in small molecules. In oolvmers, however, all the tvpes of electrostatic forces can in. present and acting hetween d~fferent parts of the same molecule. The strenath of these bonds Increases with increasing polarity and decreases sharply with increasing distance. Although the individual enerries are low, ranging hetween 0.5 and lti kcal~mole, rhe cumulative effect of thuusands of rheie bonds along the pulymrr chain results in large electrostatic fields of attraction.
Van der Waals forces are the weakest type of intermolecular Volume 58 Number 11 November 1981 honds found in polymers. These honds arise from extremely short-lived dipoles, which result from the motion of electrons in the molecules. Linear, nonpolar polymers, such as polyethylene, that have only van der Waals attractions between the chains, must have relatively high molecular weights and he packed very close together to have useful mechanical properties. I t should not he too surprising that many commercial polymers contain polar functional groups that provide stronger dipole-dipole interactions between the chains (Fig.  1 ) . Ester xruups. nltro groups. cyano groups and halogens are cummun pendaut sut~stituenti. I'dm rther and eskr hnkages are also incornorated in manv oolvmer chains. Since dinoiedipole interactions are depenieni on the alignment df the dipoles, the interactions between polar polymer molecules can he enhanced considerably by properly orienting the chains.
The strongest tvoe of dioole-diuole interaction. i.e., hv- (Fig. 1) (8) . These polyolefins contain pendant carhoxylate groups associated with free Group I and Group I1 metallic cations. Since ionic bond energies are on the order of 100 kcal/mole, the amount of interactions between the chains is extremely large. This results in outstanding strength and impact resistance.
Molecular Weight
Before the effect of molecular weight on intermolecular interaction is discussed, it should he pointed out that most Dipole-Dirude H-Bonding Ionic chain-reaction and step-reaction polymerizations afford chains with many different lengths. Hence, one must talk in terms of average chain lengths and average molecular weights.
The number-average degree of polymerization (X,) is defined as the average number ofrepeat units in the polymer chains.
Closely associated with X , i s a e number-average molecular weight (M,) which is equal to X , multiplied by the molecular weight octhe repeat unit. For example, a polyethylene sample with an X, = 10,000 has a M, of 280,000 (10,000 X 28). both ff, and R, are, of course, dependent on the sample's molecular weight distribution, i.e., the amount of each molecular weight species present. If the intensity of electrostatic forces per unit length for a collection of molecules is the same, such as in the homologous series, then the total amount of attractive force increases as the molecular weight increases. The increase in interaction results first in changes in physical state. For example, as the molecular weight increases in the alkane series (C,H2,,+2) , the molecules chnnge succrasivrl frum gnses to \.datile l~quids to nonvolntile liquids to nonvolatile solids. 'l'hv solids thrn become progressively harder changing from soft waxes to hard resins. At a molecular weight of approximately 1,000, the molecules begin to decompose before boiling. This means that the total honding force between the nonpolar molecules has become stronger than their covalent intramolecular honds. None of the relatively low molecular weight hydrocarbons, however, display the mechanical properties of polyethylene.
The question then becomes: How high must the molecular weight he before the molecule exhibits "polymer properties"?
Oligomers have relatively no strength until a critical X, is reached (Fig. 2) . At this point, which depends on the type of secondary honding forces present, the molecule begins to develop mechanical properties, such as tensile strength, elongation to break and impact strength. For polymers containing hydrogen honding, e.g., polyamides, the value of this critical X , can he as low as 40. Polyhydrocarhons, however, Journal of Chemical Education sometimes refer to a "threshold molecular weight," which is the minimum molecular weight a polymer must possess to display the properties needed for a particular application.
It is tempting to conclude that chemists simply prepare polymers with as high a molecular weight as possible in order to maximize their properties. This is usually not the case, however, because polymers also become much harder to process as the molecular weight increases. In most industrial processing operations the polymer must undergo considerable flow, which is dependent on the melt viscosity, another property that increases with increasing molecular weight. Fortunately, the rate a t which the melt viscosity increases is low until a critical molecular weight is reached (Fig. 2) . After this point the melt viscosity increases rapidly. This behavior is due to the fact that low-molecular-weight polymers are free to flow as single molecules. As the chain length increases, the chains begin to entangle and "network flow" occurs. As the molecules become still larger the flow network and, hence, the resistance to flow, rapidly increases. In fact, the resistance to flow eventually will becomeso high that the polymer cannot be worked mechanically (M, --lo7). In practice, the upper limit on the polymer's molecular weight is usually set by the flow requirements of the processing operation employed. The final product often reflects a compromise between optimum properties and ease of processing. It should he pointed out that not all physical properties are dependent on molecular weight or, for that matter, on the magnitude of intermolecular interactions. For example, a polymer's refractive index, color, hardness, density, and electrical properties are all independent of molecular weight.
Nature of the Chain Packing
Linear polymer chains pack together in both disordered (amorphous) and ordered (crystalline) fashions. Although these two types of packing are analogous to the amor~hous and cryitullinr formi of m a l l nioleculrs, the micnrstructure in polymers is considernhly mure complex. Fur examplr, small molecules are usually either totally amorphous or totally crystalline. Polymers, however, quite often contain both crystalline and amorphous regions. In fact, polymers can he divided into two classes: those which are completely amorphous under all conditions and those which are semicrystalline.
Totally amorphous polymers, such as atactic polystyrene and poly(methy1 methacrylate), are generally assumed to consist of randomly coiled and entangled chains. A good analogy of what this must look like on the molecular level is to imagine a bucket of worms (2). In order to have the same This means that a molecule can remain in crystalline order fir only -100 A before it reaches the surface of the crystal. It then usually folds hack on itself and reenters the crystal at some other point. Some chains donot reenter the crystal but instead enter the surrounding amorphous region where they may become part of another crystallite. These small crystallites also tend to aggregate in larger three-dimensional regions called spherulites. Since there are normally no sharp boundaries between the crystalline regions and the amorphous parts of the system, it is sometimes useful to consider them us one-phase systrms with varying degrees of order. Excellent detailed disn~ssiuns of crwilllinity in pdymrrs are a\.ailal,le The regularity and close packing of the molecules in a crystnllite mnximisei the electrostatic iorces operating hetween the chains. Since the crystallinr and nnior~lmus regions are continuous, the crystallites enhance the cohesiveneis of the entire sample. In fact, they act very much like covalent crosslinks that are stable to time but not to temperature. Semicrystalline polymers are stiffer, stronger, and generally more useful than their amorphous counterparts.
Associated with the crystalline regions is another important
Volume 58 Number 11 November 1981 thermal parameter, the crystalline melting point (T,). This is somewhat of a misnomer as polymers tend to melt over ranges of 2 to 10°C. This is due primarily to the f a d that each sample contains more than one crystal size. Of course, once melting occurs the cohesiveness described above is lost. Keeping in mind the earlier discussion of Tg, it is not surprising that most semicrystalline polymers exhibit their most useful properties at temperatures above their Tg and below r heir T,., \Vhat then determines whrther a polymer will crystallize rrodily or remain amorphous under all cunditiuns? Although there RTL. m a w contributina iarturs, the fullou,ing are the most -important: the polymer's conformation, the polymer's configuration, and the size of the pendant suhstituents.
Polymer Conformation
In order for a polymer to crystallize it must he ahle to assume a regular conformation, i.e., the three-dimensional arraneement of the oolvmer backbone as produced by rotation . . about the honds must he regular. ~o l~& h~l e n e , for example, crvstallizes in a fullv-extended, planar zig-zag conformation (Fig. 4) . Polymers k i t h short, bulky substituents that are regularly spaced along the chain often assume a helical conformation in the crystalline phase. This allows the suhstituents to pack closely together without any appreciable distortion of the chain bonds. Amorphous polymers, on the other hand, tend to exist in completely random conformations.
Polymer Configuration
For a substituted oolvmer chain to crvstallize it must also . . possess a regular configuration, i.e., the succession and spatial arraneements of the atoms as set by the chemical honds must " he regular. There are two principal types of structural regularity: recurrence regularity and stereoregularity. Recurrence regularity refers to the regularity with which the repeat unit occurs along the chain. For example, most monosuhstituted vinyl monomers (CHz=CHX) polymerize to afford aheadto-tail configuration, where the head or suhstituted end of one monomer is attached to the tail of another. Another less prevalent configuration is the head-to-head.
-CHI-CH-CHI-CH--C%-CH-CH-CH,-
The presence of a high degree of recurrence regularity. however. does not eenerallv ruarantee crvstallizah~lity. Spatial . regularity, i.e., stGeoregularity, is also extremely impo;tant. For example, monosuhstituted vinyl polymers can exist in three different spatial configurations. These configurations can he illustrated by drawing the backbone in the extended, planar, zig-zag conf&nationand then examining the possible spatial arrangements of the substituent group (Fig. 5 ). There are: t,he isotnrtic form. where the suhstituents are all attached
to the same side of the main chain; the syndiotactic form, where each successive substituent is attached on o v~o s i t e sides of the main chain; and the atactic form, where-<he attachment of suhstituents is completely random. The isotactic and syndiotactic forms are stereoregular structures, which exhibit strona tendencies to crvstallize. Except for poly(vinyl alcohol), the &tic forms of mmosuhstitut& vinyl p&m&s are amorphous.
The importance of stereoregularity can be illustrated by examining the history of polypropylene. Prior to 1957, the polymer could be produced only in the atactic form. This material has very poor mechanical properties a t ambient temoerature and. hence. was not produced commercialls. In the late 1950's new rwrdination catalysts w r c discovered that made [he nruduction ol'isota( tic polvpropslene possihlc. The . .. semicrystalline material possesses high tensile strength, stiffness, and hardness. Its high strength-to-weight ratio makes it useful for many applications, such as the production Size of the Pendant Substituents As long as the suhstituent is short and bulky, such as a methyl or phenyl group, and is attached in a stereoregular manner to the polymer backbone, it will not prevent the development of crystallinity in the polymer. In fact, it can enhance the intermolecular interactions in the crystallites by stiffening the chain (discussed below). As the length of the suhstituent increases. however. the distance between the chains in the crystalline regions increases. This results in considerably less electrostatic interaction between the chains. Eventually the main chains will no longer be ahle to crystallize. If the lona suhstituents have regular structures, they may crystallizeto form a comb-like st&cture.
Chain Flexibility
Linear polymer chains that meet the requirements of conformation and configuration tend to crystallize considerably faster and more easily than polymers with rigid backbones. Flexible chains, however, generally do not develop as strong electrostatic force fields between the chains as do stiffer chains. The latter polymers, once crystallized, form an extended intermolecular bonding network that is extremely difficult to break. For examole, cellulose, which is a very rigid crystalline polymer with hydrogen honds hetween the chal~li, is intu.;ihle, insoluble in all hut a few sulvent systems, and has an unusual modulus of rigidity for an organic polymer.
The effect of chain flexibility can be qualirati\,ely visualized by comparing r 1, the peeling of a leather itrap from a wall to which it is nailrd to (2) the peeling o i a nailed wooden board (2). In the first case, one na-il a t aiime may he broken loose, while in the second all the nails must be stressed simultaneously. The molecular analogy for a nail is the intermolecular I~m d .
The term flexibility, as used here, rrfwi to the ease with which chain Segments can undergo vibrational and rotational motions to assume different conformations. Chain flexihilitv
is controlled primarily by the chemical structure of the polymers backbone and by the size and shape of the pendant suhstituents. For example, the energy harriers to rotation for carbon-carbon or carbon-oxvaen sinale bonds are very low, .
permitting segments containing these linkages to undergo facile conformational changes. The energy barrier to rotation for large cyclic structures,&ch as phe&l rings, is relatively high. Thus, the incorporation of such structures in the hackbone stiffens the chain dramatically. Short bulky substituents also increase the stiffness of the chain by inhibiting rotation. Cohesive Energy Density (Solubility Parameters)
In order to quantitatively describe the magnitude of interaction l~t w e & polymrr chains, the polymer chemist makes use of a parameter that can be used 118 indicate such interartion* hetween small molecules. The cohesive energy density where M is equal to molecular weight.
An associated parameter that is used quite often in polymer chemistry is the solubility parameter (61, which is defined as the square r w t of the CED. Of course, when using these terms, one must also give the appropriate units. CED and 6 are often expressed in cal/cm3 and (cal/cm3)'/2, respectively.
Althoueh amor~hous oolvmers closelv resemble liauids in behavior,'they do hot boii, thus, their 6 c&mot he determined directlv. Several indirect methods have been developed that of ropes used in water-skiing. 
A G = A H -T A S
Since there are many degrees of local motion associated with an amorphous polymer, the entropy of solution has only a small positive value. Thus, the enthalpy of solution must he very small for the free energy change to be negative. The enthalpy of mixing (AH,) for two liquids is given by the Scat- Hence, the probability that a polymer and a solvent will he miscible increases as the difference between their 6's decreases. Although solvents are generally miscible if this difference is f 3.5 (cal/cm")'", the difference between the 6's of a polymer and solvent can usually he no larger than f 1.5 (cal/cm3)'" for solution to occur. The solubility parameter for a mixture of solvents (?I,,) is approximated by the following equation: X1V161+ X2V9. 82 6, , = x 1 v 1 + X2V2 where X is the mole fraction and V the molar volume of each component of the mixture. Polymers are often dissolved in solvent mixtures where the amounts of the components have been adjusted to bring the 6, , close to the 6 of the polymers. In fact, some polymers can he dissolved in a mixture of two non-solvents, e.g. cellulose nitrate is soluble in a 50:50 mixture of ethanol and ether hut insoluble in either solvent alone.
Solvent mixtures are also employed in turhimetric titrations, which are used to determine the solubility parameter soectrum of ~olvmers. In this ~rocedure, the soluhilitv of the . , pdymvr is trrtcd iu dilfeyent solventi unril ;I suit:~l~lt. a h n r is iound. T w o non-solventi tor the polymer t h~t arr misrihle with the sulwnt are then +elected. O n e uf these non-sdvents should hare a 6 larrer than rhe sdvrnr's and tht, uther's should be smaller. A s o l u t k of the polymer is then titrated with one of the non-solvents until the polymer begins to precipitate causing the mixture to become turbid. The 6 of the mixture at that point is calculated using the expression for as, . A similar titration is also carried out with the other non-solvent. In this manner, both the high and low value of 6 that will affect solution of the polymer is determined. The mid-point of the range is sometimes reported as the 6 of the polymer.
Although the solubility parameter concept is extremely useful to the polymer chemist, it still does not completely characterize the complex intermolecular interactions that occur in a polymer sample. This is demonstrated by the fact that inconsistencies sometimes arise when polymer properties are correlated with solubility parameters. One difficulty in the solubility parameter concept is that it involves the resolution of the com~osite influences of van der Waals. oolar. and hv-. .
drogen-bonding ibrres. hlore ad\,anced treatmemi iuhdivided sdvents into n o n -~d a r iri,. J, oolar (6,). and hvdroaen-hondina . ... , .
(6h) classes (ll).>eparate p a r a m e k s are thenbetermine2 in solvents in each class and the composite solubility parameter (60) calculated from the following expression:
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